Photo Identification List

Does your photo list or labeled photos have these essential items?

Photo list must be on a continuation sheet with proper header.

Photo information including:
- Photographer name
- Date of photos
- Location of negatives/original data files

Description of view, including directional location ("North elevation," or, "camera facing west.")

United States Department of the Interior
National Park Service

NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES
CONTINUATION SHEET

Section number Photos Page 45

Photographs

Photographers: Jeffrey Darbee
                Nancy Recchie
                Benjamin D. Rickey & Co.
                393 Library Park South
                Columbus, Ohio 43215

Date of Photos: June-November, 2008

Photo Views:
1. St. John Episcopal Church view to [east]
2. St. John Episcopal Church Parish Hall view to [south]
3. St. John Episcopal Church Cemetery view to [west]
4. Worthington Presbyterian Church view to [west]
5. Worthington Presbyterian Church south wing view to [west]
6. View of James Kilbourne Memorial Library/School Administration Building
7. Library entrance detail
8. 721 High Street view to [west]